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CHAPTER 5

Media Convergence and the Netwoik
Society; Media Logic(s), Polymedia and the
Transition of the Public Sphere
Caja Thimm
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pS' polymedia affordances whtch cotne
hled^la logioperspective. eonvergence needs

practtces m

^ g ^vith

„edia logie'
platforms-

part

p die

anvevedMe»>"">'''""''''2,t^ process ofcom

Trg ' '"dnologies shed a different hghj|^|l°j environment^,„gence
1

Is

b.

also on the social and

^i) phrase m

j^^^anings

no/^solelv
■'^■ango-Forero
et ab, media '^ontents
are
. ^fdependent
rL
in which
con
j^^,d an mtera
p
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communicatinn S

instrumental changes for

boundäÄs tr.'™ ''
bö°nrrdi°-

'™»f°™«ons which slotviv dratv ne«
™ltnte which was befote segmcnted by

patory online cultures rerr
tional media by cross-refe^ ^

^ Miller, (2013) d^ribedTr""®'"'

^^^,.,.,5 necthe

nature as "polymediscussed in more detail.

automatically. Hence, they

inte p ^PP^oach can be explained more clear .
^Hows the
of social media platforms.
Mthout necessanly
^j^^bination of text, Image and film in
f XM'itter there are

are the base for particb
other media platforms or the tradi
links, others by embeddin&^'^'''!j^
other: sonie by
are based on techniques of

n Order to dcscribe more precisely M'hat tie
^dvironment of affordances of interconnected m J

include the media logic and the tec
.j
converged
«.
categoty fot polymcdia. M« .j^tombine
a group
orms and therebv polvmedia by nature, <
„^t-hce and integrate
"f^ntedia ("disctctc tcchnoiogy") on the.r nsct m.ertac

predsely, tlic tiicdL'bdfXhe'"! "''""'"'"S of segmentation morc

dia"(Madianou & Miller 2m ^
Most of the social med'

;jJtjvork
logics, which havc shaped user activities
since the.-eeardadvent
o
^b 2.0 technologics.
,
as the

^adianoo

of nolvm,>H"^°'^^
^PPropriately,
polymedial
by
Miller) in concept
the context
of^nr
introduced inare2012
(Madiano^
as follows:
"^ntercultural media use. The authors defin^

^■"se media, textual as well as visual.

.

looking at the

OHly^lo"^'
reference
on ththe
not c ^'Sos open
to theoptions
user, but

gxample,

hyr, r'^^'^'ose a complex semiotic system^^ i^AO-character Hmit. By a

'dg rn'?'^^ 'o a tweet in order to expand t e

Websites)

tS lf P^oof of a particular neM'Ssvorthy

backgtmind

üser '^"'^odal content (photos, videos an
uploadmg a
turp dble to substantiate Statements by, ° ' jQj^_ Inserted ^YP^'

defi^d

!"'^^8''a':ed structure"'^w>V

of PolvmL u°"^'

in the com

opportunities that fi-if";'

individual medium is

dcular medi^ ^niphasis shifts from^''f
"^odia. In conditions
Millerb 20n"'"^"'
onderstanding
of new media
2013, p. 170) ^ffordances of^'
•nterconnected
media (Madianou
&

Under thesp

j- .

change: "iTlt?" 'dons, so their aro-

i res

^danged bv th ^
of ea
themse \
'"dividual medinm is «die*
^dl3, p. 17q)' also Synergy with°n"^'^^'^'

'"iplied by such ^

°^hers" (Madianou &

to understand
"^^dia and^°
contexts whi^
Po'Ymedia i
"first tliing
•^hem as an integrat '"^lational defi^
media's fnnctional P
Consequentiy sn •
(Madi""^"*^^
nnderstandiiaß
Platfort"
p. IS^)"d ^
ser acüvities of croo "P^ymedia
'^i n ^^^cebook2013,
or Twitter
Pensities undernin i

but rather

^ctivib / ^
many differe'

^^ey no longer dena^,
^^anging Channels or

"^edia in one. This is due to ^

info^'^^ drticles or blog postings can f°
tive

Hyperlinks are visually

r

S

^Mthin a discussion on TM'-tte " ^
of four specific P^ocesses that^,

The "''^^don of Twitter as a "discourse ui
thulti^^^

äble to adapt the disentsive .

■

can be seen as nama
ofembe

TM^tter

addressi

to th con
^ 2011^^
^

doZ'^
l^^dls by the use of four sign^«^^;^ ^x for for example,
^dpicted ^ ^^SSing, http://fot "jJ^odel of

sSssssajca'S--•"*
crc^fdi^^wLr as a poiymedia. »jbichjs
'dts ^Mogies, does not outrule^^^.^

-

'"foptions and limi-

vittp ^ dominated by a singl
^gchnologiea P . ^nd user
tat:
'■dtion/'
tion/'
its specific algorithms an
perce ^fo be done

Ty

^dltur

^Ysterr,

' b'® context we
"■= «firdirfo^cs. Hom'
HO« bd'^pt
- „fof media
„«d.

in social med
.CC-llyreflected
is now approached
by i

ducing the
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hathtags was ereatcd. stielt as #ChatlieHebdo, #WeAreAllChat]ie,

©hadearkandil

http://

Hadear Kandil jj.

ousSommesCharlic, #JeSuisCharlie and others.
iTiar« • ^ explain these iisage ciiltures
mar°i/"^''
cultures tue c

Oa^KT
gEgyptoclaBlooH po
in ^tahriij^vi^ic.coni/yil^e^

•n&l \T

gEgypf|via[@Mo^^RlHi^

property

tuies
grammar refers to the within-niedia
Centrai ele'iients^If''^^
constitute
q" different levels of

Fi 5 1

^

hadearkandil

forthcom-

ititroduced briefly (for more detai s se

«perator model of Twitter. Source The author and

S'grarnm
-^mmar- 'm

"constitutive property

"surface grammar, (2)
d and so on) is visgrammar (language, semiotic signs, sonn ,
creativ-

S

ity qc , ^^i-^ssible to the users ;„d(fotso.nentedia^

Siirfo-

Operators

nsers (Hke in mash-iips, language „.yment ol the platfor
gra„„w„
„„„„gib ,|,e d.gital enoionmeitt

Text
Function

@

NmcofacoiunUocauonal

Personal reference, crealing

(addressi"n&mcntloning)

attcntion. dialogicily/lnteraclion,
contacüng,responsivity,

intertextuallty,coherence

teme, key word.occa5ionali's„,""
Contexlualization (cue), discours«
organlzatlon, topical referenclng.

#
(indexing)

tagging, creating ad hoc publlcs,
rhetorical branding

http://
(hypcTÜnking)

(Retweet)

Ifcdistributing)

l'nlJ,VTctaSpK

«'«"=1

Information difFusion, argumcnW

tlon, illustralion, quasi evidencing

Pro,.''
itself
Btan^
^•le üs

creating attention

5.2 Tweet

and

t^'ydcal
e

Jorie,

01 '^^tiy

hetween polymedi».

on netxvork media (or

dae interplay betsveen Ae^^

and format content (media

properoes of t

the approach of the

® „.s. One

these

overge"^^

j. Instagtatn

differentiation of

rnodels on social media is

«hör

a "hashtag fam'?

^udience the

Sq ^ '"^gic

Content and ootttttio

°f the P 5/1™^;
Observed L"
f "tders«"a, beCharlie

"f the formatioP
®°t example,
in the ca»'f

in January 2015, a large variet>

^^at,

^ontrai')',

functionalities, rules or m ntore d^ ^^cial
uo.- ^j^gir spe^s.P''^^°'frion
conseq^e
J tis regarding
reeardirao- the
t-hp respective
resoective Pp
nracuee ^ offaspecifie
cifidiaHa ^°tis
a
die
the platform
platform lantlsoaplandscape

Pattern. If the topic

^

by^;,^y no means de platforms lik^S^tchanism- O" ^ ,re the

tu " npti.
op'

hashtag can be regafd^

'^^eSve enj

of theataffordances
? ,vhichalsomean
When loolang
the media "1"^
p^,.
oP

have
f'" 'hat ,h= lo^cs of the <
Üie müodJ.
discourse

Formation of a

„,ediarheas c

(agency) on the other.

hot
as the bednnir

attention from^ ^

"^,^rhin-media

^iione h '^Sulations, vvhich shape and consti

Of

■: t

^ccessi
,5 e

for
canno? be modified by users either. A
C'^^'orkloeics
. uiA media grammar

"tiseiv
yser

author

of the medium
jhe suj a

tletermines the rules and the fun
Ptopert)t grammar is ruled by a gon ^

CiUtion. comment
DifFusion, reference, citation,

to usabilit>' and user acceptance.
gtammar on the other band is e«

C

ttied^

jj^plernen _^y^cd

be understood as ^^^^ices are P
fot nsiog
gtammar.
Communicative
t ^ j^yve practiee
of this specific
social med^ g j^j^ar
.ommumc

affordances, enabling oeit
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becnm'^c

options given in the property graminar, it

fiil owners^be^it^r
amaleamation nf

^

^

platforms and their power-

relying on a non-transparent

^he Nvord of the authorities (media, politicians,
^

questioned, challenged, or even

^_,j^,oicative func-

Zoo
ormedi r; and property gramLr
The allure, or rather
mar and neglecting AeTa^k
°? mastering the surface gram-

ti nnalitiestecently,
theresocial
are netsvorks,
particularlysvhich
the socio
,
forms
of the big
^a^e p
going
0 ."^^diatized publics (Bohman, 2004; Thirnm . ' ^j^ms of creat-

more differentiated View on digital

ingg the publicdiscourses
expand and
concerns
sphere, allosving
the plurahze
expressiont "'^^^^^jo-political
of

mar. Therefore the call for mn

^ underlying propert)' gram

public sphere.^It SSe"^^^
media usage and media ,

ble such new forms of participati

would have to include
to reflect on the changes m

network logics which ena

Jons of
and
ca/
of Websites,
Websites,
and use^s
use^s
ca/
"l'ers
peer-to-peet
,^^0!
ofcts v,a
Vta peento-peer
.«0!,^^°®'®'

to Produce
produce and
and distribute
distribute thcP
tne ■

°Pon
"">:s^
°Pon »'oess 10"
»o'her
»"other or with mf*
m»»'

^ ^ massive chancY,. a

2016') Ali r

eiiscope ou

the "convergenc

relevant 'f^

transition pror

formattine

a "digital nuKicntails an evolution of
P''^-digital age m'^ ®Phere" (Thimm et al., 20l4)-

publWherepb
ic sphere\o
•
not have'^sucf

^^^"iselves^tut

PublirjolT^^'^

'social
g^nda-setting
procT'^''^'"''^
'"^Pact H?"'
media q .
have to K "^nce,
technologies' al^^^'

^re perr

"ätion and proter
^he social utiii^y of

'^^nsorship r
^ renewed sn

^nd convictions

^ expn

cirion of the public sp ere

° j^e

discourse

form ^ digital public sphere from the p P.^portant
^ as
digital
publics have to be
been '^°"'^^jpscribed as
j^ücs have been , .

^niallf''^ "mini-publics." So fat'/^'"';P which engage mm^ ^^y^ek,
excha ^
of (better-) informed gro P ' ^ ^004;
however,
20o<!^®^ Processes and discourses (Bo t • j.publics does n '
^iis-

^ restricted P^tspecdve

Pübl,^ '4' of new network cultures o

""^^^nneptualized as to
experienced as

as a Facebook discussi

J

spheresS^fß'®'^'^! media relat«'" ^^Ptession. One aspc^ ^
of acc^r^'y Sc"^edia
Fepttsp'h u^' ^^P^^ially
P°^«ble foruse those
as "cou^,
' 'ty or their discp!
o
^onside e? Extremist. Forofthese
their internet
low socmlus^

"^ogrspective of polyt"^^. j. ji^e

dynami««^

t^Ourop ^^^tble approach for under
jntense o
^Ociai
as, for example, the out f^rmadou and ^
ttal Q '^^f^orking sites. If vve see
ijr,e, sve have

it has been argtico

P^vacy, tastes,
postures of

better understand

nffer a

^ decisive

„rtant societal

Chan
ofa digital public «phere ^
J ^fp.bl.c diseou?®^' digital Spaces can be a venue
media sehe ars caU
for °n all matters. Consequendy, more Lhängstone, 2013)iV ^^thinking of the public sphere" (L^^^^j^on"
^tberp- P'^^^^nce. These smaller P^.

changes are contributing

which is

or dcvelop their

1 Overall, there can be no doubt that the transm

J,™
"tnosstng
*!'"■" ".'Polymcdia
'°offered
'y'™cl.abvpiatforms
platforms
are enabl.n«
enabh"«
•»"oang and reportt
ren„rn„„"'T'«'
are
"th lournalism underaoin!
Periscope on Twitt"'
"ews media" rvnthe mpQc-

s'® ,7« fron, the digital agenda set in

Pres^nce^^^'°tking
their own ncMS
on social sites
mediaforplatforms.

Q I^NCES OF CONVERGED MedIA AND PoLYMEDIA

,e„ceh!
»"n"Content,
on-dem''anr"^j
r
™™,with
with 0„.(,eJ:„7
™

haf y Political elites but to everyone.
• ,js the traditional
Katl
^tarted
to
shape
the
news
agenda,
circu
newspapers take
1,0 eepers such as TV or print media.
' dj^ environments,
use

as a

a se

„n

^
j smaller
subset

j.rate pubhc,
2012,

^hich^?^"^ of the digital public
«P^^^n" (Wehster
^ "^as demanded
^ „um'^^|ve
p. <j2\
fallen "victim to ffagmentatto^^jj
ber q} ^econd, the size of the gto^P ^jy deliberata ,
^.gflect
by Q„P^^®°ns "small enough to be S
>hc^,
8c Dryzch (2006,
sileur "^^fealitiesofmanynet-base

'jP^ctators or "lurkers," eclecOcaUy

e characterized by

W®"®

jye dicK
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in this model a tin l

f

initiated mini-publics

of mini-publics was put for

Pflock et al. (2015, p. 172)categories "user-

launched mini-publics" ^
ing factors were isolated si^

mini-publics," and "commercialb
forward. Additionally, other fram-

mini-publics" and "over't'
toindudeistheorieinarn^r
organizational).
°

temporal perspective in "ad hoC
(p. 174). Another factor
mini-public (institutional, private or

can be differentiated, 75«'^' Publics, as platform-based mini-po'^''''®'
only and are based on the m

^^'^t on one media platforft

YouTube mini-publics). OnTh

become interwoven has shaped social contexts in a

drfv-

as narv

.

^se contexts have not becn redirected to the tec
in®
*^oes however seem particulaily '"?P°|^ • understand
crwoven System of technology and its respectnc
gociJ^r cultures and the processes of Media adoprion m respect
inrf. A
enoi,

r

"F ""F"--

.

, frimeworKs dl«-

cultures. Offen technologu-al » ehange, and often
oversimplified in their role ^^^j.,Qiogically determme

(Kar^^ '■'tcre is an underlving fear of being •-

-J media usage an

digital environment (li^^

its eff

2012). This is particularly true oi

A«.er„f,hedigiJX"'
therefore contnbuting to th=
V engage o„ vari„„rp„Ä''? »d transmedial. Users »»
« also move between trse
like Twitter or Facebook
^«quenti,. these m,",
media and tradirionai med«;
pablic''°®'""desonall,ypea"f *"«"ized by a high inteh^«

Whet-K

convincinglv, to netsvork ioS""^' -p ^ye can discovei

^dual platforms and combine' °i f

p,

can hp

"oTrT

nledi
^
tVmW^
.og«
new ^ P^'^forms andi outlets
outlets change
change ovct
over ^
logi^ - j j,
f-tmar"
Yhird, ifenough
we "rofhow
li-^^f,rmedia
media induence ththe
(pIma^!does that capture

ys^ded as importan, spare» '
fc

contexts. Th'®'

*e
media
legte
of
d«
" Participation much more

have develoD°H
^tich parr"
take these options of .
«nly to the"'""'''
culture'^r'^ techniques for granted, ,

also tointeL^
.ri ^PP'"°P"ations
of at'o^Jk®
" ^liversity^^eL
logics.media
This has
^0 further
in social
usa
^idespread 5'"^^'"P^tsonal usaee ^
"ledia logics m

""'^•aenvironiuen
®' ^hat tools
ift ^^^^PP media. In Iss,y^^xt,Image and fiim^'L"
one platfo
have become an
simultaneous acccs^
cssential for
xvei user
usci adoptionauupui
^^IMArv a

"f »he „„j"
New Universes
""«peftedl' ""«P'-li-don of eo^f,
Particul,7" °f PhenomeitaV''""™"gence is gph
ftet tha, L!7"
Bdbi, Chap. 2 i"* ,aVC
'^hnology and user culturcs ha'

ssks:

.Second, when
v
,. • .s . Second,

for

platfor„ '"7«°Phons,wl,ich " >'

«rntTtt''™k7dis!
affordances r
^'dzens havp

gence h

tr;Vtng'""="=
^ Pl"m«V
of Couldi) (
logic'» for
all. Likevvise,

^nd,

media and mostly engage a la S

Aolymedia minj p. u

nvereenr

> mini-publics run across iu^'

pohtics

ajf on the individual partic.pants as well as on
tietworks,
TE^'-ks.
. ,_u.xn.es in single
Single media log
°gics i^'°"^'ergence can be redirected to the
stiH remaim

-

S

cre;

ffrs .

inderstandiuS ^

r

h°uprofeVs-Ut«'oj»^^^^^
ptrverTf
me^i» '
"^^dia organizations as
q^vi

.ti'^".^hances have
'^gitino-'^
^giti
have rendered
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the explanator)
exp an'

P

hink-^"^® Porce even more iM'^"S^'"®r-'.yhether or not 11
^^.gyed
icepv'^V'^'^
back to the question ° j ,^jcal
valtiC) it , (^yiontpenr»
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«^jew tinive
Definition
20i,
^l6
^
to
consider
the
':''^^°°"„iogies,
^vhich
ar
^on9lr,teaV- 52) as results of new techn^f^^ ^,ew narrauves,
Ve
and need to he looked

'■opt
fh;lat

technology

1

transposition

rhe simple transp

^^^smedia

moved the media discourse
^le noucm ^
d
from one platform to e ^j.gatdve expr .^ydiors and vi eo
J^'ng have opened a vast
„f app develnP^'' ^ojö^p. 52)
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ming the character of the media landscape at
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